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Adams, Steven
Ullrich, Elizabeth
Lawyer, Dennis
[External_Sender] RE: Source Material & SNM, RML 29-31396, docket # 0308199
Thursday, August 09, 2018 10:24:55 AM

Betsy,
In response to our telephone call of August 6, 2018 my corporate management has confirmed that
Tetra Tech EC Inc. is not performing any remediation with source material or SNM. In addition, Tetra
Tech EC, Inc. is not pursuing nor has any plans to pursue remediation work with source material or
SNM. By the end of next week I will be submitting an amendment to our license requesting that
conditions 8D and 8E be revised regarding the maximum amount of source material and SNM
possessed by Tetra Tech.
If you have any questions or require any additional information please contact me at (702) 5214549.

Steve

Steven Adams, CHP | Corporate Radiation Safety Officer
Certified Health Physicist Telecommuting |
Cell: 702.521.4549 Steven.Adams@tetratech.com
Tetra Tech EC | Environmental Safety and Quality

From: Ullrich, Elizabeth <Elizabeth.Ullrich@nrc.gov>
Sent: Monday, August 06, 2018 10:36 AM
To: Adams, Steven <Steven.Adams@tetratech.com>
Cc: Lawyer, Dennis <Dennis.Lawyer@nrc.gov>
Subject: telephone call 8/6/18
Steve,
This email should make it easier for you to get back to me one way or another regarding
source and SNM authorized materials on your license. As I told you, during a recent review
of all licenses in the NRC to confirm that authorized materials were being assessed the
correct fees, we identified that your license has never been coded to assess fees for either
the source material or the SNM listed on your license. During the past year, the annual fee
for the source material was $9400 and the annual fee for the SNM was $8600. I do need to
add these codes to your license. However, you told me that you have not, to your
knowledge, performed any remediation with source or SNM, and would check to see if
these authorizations are needed. If they are not needed, you will request to amend the
license. Please let me now either way, as I will have to add these codes by the end of

August.
The second area we discussed was the area of waste processing. Based on the November
7, 2003 application, your license is NOT authorizing commercial waste services; you also
confirmed during the call that the only radioactive wastes you handle under your NRC
license are those generated as part of your remediation activities. Because you are not
performing commercial waste services, and are only handling wastes generated by your
remediation activities, we do not need to assess a fee as a commercial waste processor.
Please let me know if you have any questions.
Betsy

Betsy Ullrich, Senior Health Physicist
USNRC Region I
2100 Renaissance Boulevard, Suite 100
King of Prussia, PA 19406
610-337-5040 (office)
240-704-4575 (cell)
Elizabeth.ullrich@nrc.gov

